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With REMく⊃TE RF DECK

AVTRODUC77ON 7-O THE CLEAR CHANNEL AR・2000DX

The AR-2000DX is a 200 watt muiti-function, COmPute「-COntrO=ed HF amateu「 t「ansceiver that operates on the lO meter band,

lntema=y' the incorporation of su向ce mount with st「ip-iine technoIogies and a 「emote RF deck a=ow the AR-2000DX control deck to

be compact in size w帥Out any loss of features. Features such as a highIy sensitive' SeIective duaiconve「sio= SuPerheterdyne 「e-

Ceive「, a dual GaAs MOSFET tuned RF stage crystaI, Cefamic靴e「s' an automatic noise ljmite「 and a maximum powe「 output of200

WattSPEP.

Extema=yl the AR"2000DX features space and motion saving designs throughout. Fo「 exampie, an eaSy tO read black mat「ix LCD

With large 5/8'一f「equency characters, a digita=O segment signaj and power mete「, back lit f「ont panel cont「o-s, 4 prog「ammable

memory channeIs, a nOise bIanke「 system, a duaI watch 「eceive「, One-touCh p「iorty frequency, rOtary COntrOl knobs, f「ont mounted

mlCroPhone connecto「, manuaI o「 automatic frequency scan (in lOKHz steps), last frequency reca町both FM and AM modes of

transmission’and frequency scanning f「om the mic「ophone.

A旧he functions desc「ibed above as welI as insta=ation instructions and technical diag「ams a「e detailed in this manuai.

Limiぬd明白仰nリ

Ciea「Channel Co「PO「ation war「a=tS this product to be f「ee from defects oflabo「and mate「ial fo「a period of6 months f「om the o「iginaI

date of pu「chase. This limited war「anty is su申yect to 「epai「 o「 replacement of defective components onIy. The warrany is void is the unit

has been tampered with o「 misused in any way.

肋看M PORTANT職

To vaIidate your warranty a copy of the o「jginal sales 「eceipt and the o冊ciaI owner's name, address and telephone number must be

ma固to Clear ChanneI Corpo「ation within 15 days of the purchase date. Owner must retain the o「igina- sa-es 「eceipt o「 proof or

Pu「Chase fo「 their reco「ds.

Op(/ona/ Speech何ocessor

The SP-1 Speech P「o∞SSO「 Can be instaIIed i=Side the AR-2000 and is availabIe through CIea「 Cha…el Corporation. The SP-1 w冊ncrease the average ta-kpowe「

of the AR-2000 to IO% of the t「ans∞iver's maximum. This w旧n effect increase the transceive「S mOdulatio画DXing situations. Features of the SP-1 incllIde a

Variable compression up to =OdB dynamic range- tone qua時y imp「ovements' eaSy insta-1ation and a va「iab-e input control to redu∞ background noise. For more

information on the SP・1 contact:

7ねnsm碓er Spec筋caOchs

Frequency Range

Tuning Steps

Frequency Accu 「acy

Emission Types

Modulation Type

Maximum FM Deviation

Maximum AM Modulation

Audio Response

Mic「OPhone lmpedan∞

Powe「 Ouput

Spurious Radiation

Ouput lmpedance

Powe「 Consumption

Weight

28.000 - 29.700 MHz

lO KH之

+/- 10 PPM

FM, AM

FM - Phase Modulation

AM - High LeveI Coilector Modulation

2 KHz

95%

350 H之・ 2500 Hz (-6dB)

Iow (500 0hm)

2-50 Watts RMS / 200 Watts PEP

bette「 than 50dB beIow peak output

50 ohm (SO-239 connecto「)

30 Amps

App「ox. 2.5 1bs.

Frequency Range

Circuit Type

S e nsitivity

lnte「mediate F「equeれCies

Image Rejection

lF Rejection

SeIectivity

Noise Blanke「

Audio Output Power

Audio Outpu=mpedance

Powe「 Consumption

Cont「oI Deck Dimensions

28.000 - 29.700 MH乙

Dual conve「Sion , SuPe「hete「Odyne

FM - 1.OuV 20dB(S+N)N

AM-0.8uV lOdB
lO.7 MHz &455 KH之

bette「 than 70dB

bette「 than 80dB

FM - -60dB +左24 KHz

AM一-6dB +√8 KHz

Ignition puise blanking type

2 Wa請S maX.

8 0hm

O.52 Amps

159〈W) × 138(D) × 48(H) mm

6-1/4(W) × 5-1/2(D) x 2(H) inches



/nsね/′alion

The Clea「 Chamel AR-20OO t「anscelVer iS eaSy tO lnSta=. A= the =e∞SSa「y PartS have bee…=Cluded wIth you「 「ad'O.

十Unpack the unlt and inspect訓parts p'OVlded. Care仙Iy remove周e 「adio from the pack-ng CartOn and examine lt fo「 any damage thaくmay occu鴫d d…ng

shiPPlng lf any damage lS found. ∞ntaCt yOU「 deaIe「 immediately Saveくhe carton and aII packing materlaIs fo「 futu「e storage or shipplng.

2. Verrty that yo両ave 「e∞lVed all parts and accessones. The foi10Wlng ItemS StlOuld have been InCluded ln yOu「 ShlPment:

ControI Deck

RemoteRFDeck

刷c「ophone

MICroPhone hanging bracket

Easy removal moun血g bracket

3. Make power ∞…eCtlOnS. The trans∞lVer WOrks on any regulated 13.8 voIt DC negative ground sour∞ Of at least 35 amps (if a power supply other than Astron

IS uSed it lS 「e∞mmended that a 50 amp supply be usedL CAU7/ON : /ns(a//the raa胸to a nega柄e groundo砂Vo/ねge above 75 vo〃s OC w〃damage your伯dio’

Be su偲to chec柄he source vo/ねgp before comec擁n自he power co佃lf you「 vehicle‖s not a negatIVe g「Ound ∞nSuIt your dealer fo「 opく10rrs. TypICaIly. an

automobile's 1 2 voIt 「 egative g「ound sysくem is usua町more than adaquate for powering the radio. Note thatくhe ∞nditlOn Of a vehICte’s electrlCaI system can aff(頼

operatien. A low battery, WOm gene「aくO「Iaifemato「. or p∞r VOltage 「egulator wi旧mpair the perfoman∞ Of the trans∞ive「・ Fo「 exampIe・ hゆnoise generatlOn or low

voItage delivery from the radio can resuIt什om these ∞nditions.

The DC power cable extend-ng from the 「emote RF deck's 「ea′ Pane吊as a pos向e (+) 「ed w-re and a negatwe (・) black wi「e. The 「emote RF deck fuse lS Iocated

inSlde the RF deck事t lS a 20 amp automoblie type fuse). The 5 amp fuse locaくed on the rear pa=el ofthe remote RF deck lS fo「the ∞ntrol deck. ifyou are lnSta冊ng

the radiO ln a Ve面Cle it is re∞mmendedthalyOu ∞nneC=hese Mre direcくIy to the batte「Y termInaIs. Make sure to use the same gauge wl「e O白arger

5 Co…eC川e an廟na. You can operate the transcelVe「Wl-h any standard 50 ohm g「ound-Plane, VertieaI・ mOblle wh-P' long wlre Or SIm'lar antenna. The Pene〃aわr

and Supe′ Penet融OrSerles antennas by RFしImlted are ldeai for the AR-2000DX (contact CIear Channel Co「poration o「 you=ocal dea!e「 for more infomation)・ A

standa「d SO-239 type ∞…eCtO「 IS P「OVlded on the rear OaneI of the remote RF deck fol’uSe Wlth a PL-259 antenna ∞…ectO「

A g「ound-Plane ante=na P「OVldes g「eate「 ∞Ve「age a=d -S ldea置fo「 base statro=一O mO帥e ope「atlO= Slnce l白S eSSentialIy non-directlOnaI・ From base stal-On tO base

statlOn. Or POlnト!o巾O面Operat'On a dlreCt-Ona' beam operates at greate「 dista=CeS eVen u=der adverse ∞nC開ons. A no=-directionai antenna shouid be used ln a

mobile inSta剛on These ante…aS uSua甲y uSe the metal ca「 body as a g「oundaplane. The shIeid of the base as we= as the metaI case of the trans∞lVer Should be

g「0…ded

Antenna and coaxlal cabIe爪stalほtlOn and mounting p「ocedures should be provlded wlth your antenna.

6. FinaI attachments. Co…eC川he ∞ntrOl deck to the remote RF deck by lnSertin9 the 8-P-n ∞nneCくOr eXtend血g from the ∞ntIOI deck ln!o the 8華n jack on the

「emote RF deck lf you are uslng an eXternal speake〇一nSert the speaker’s plug一ntO the extemaI speakerjack on the back of the 「adio (marked EXTSP). Attach the

mICrOPhone to the front of the Iadi°. To t「ansmlt, PJeSS the P‾「「 (Press-tO-TaIk〉 lever on tile mIorOPho11e and 「eIease the lever to 「ecelVe.

○○eIヨ海相ConけoIs

Once insta川ed, yOur t「anSCeive「 IS ready to use. The f「equency 「ange -S PreSet at 28.000 to 29.700 MHz and the radio automaticany scans in lO KHz lnCreamentS.

BasIC OPeratlOnS USIng these pre℃Stablished seくt面gs are listed below.

CONTROL DECK OPERATiONS

SQUELCH Tu「ned cIockwiSe, the squelch quIetS the recelVer When s喝nais are not being 「ecelVed and a用ews a quiet standby operation. When no slgnals a「e

PreSent, adjus=he squelch cIockvvISe un肌he receIVe「 is quieted言∩∞ming s喝nals wi= automatica=y release the squelch action.

VOLUME. Tums [he transcelVer On and adjusts the audio leveI.

しCR ・ Refums l「ansceive「 to fast f「equency operated on. AIso, uSe the 」CR to return to a mlSSed active frequency durlng SCan Operatien・

NB : Has two functions ・ nOise bIank○○ aれd Turbo. Tho noise blanker 「educes man made and atmospheric noise. The tu「bo function provides ar=nc「eased

Ievel of modulation. When NB appears on dispIay the noise bIanker is tu「ned on and the radio operates normally. When thero is no NB on the dispIay the

noise blaIlker is tu「ned off and the tu「bo stage is on. Tho turbo stage provides a hjghe' IeveI of moduIation (Peake exceed 225 watts).

1, 2, 3, 4. The AR-200DX has four use「 seiectable memory channeis. To program a什equency血O memOry first select the operating f「equency lhen press and hoid

any of the four memory butto=S for three se∞nds・ The dispIay w= indicateくhat the f「equeれCy has been saved. To erase and save over a memory repea=he above

StePS. Note: memOry is lost when unit lS dis∞nneCted from powe「 SOu「Ce・

SC. The transceive「 wlll scan through f「印uenCies and pause fo「爪re seconds on an active frequency: then ∞ntinue scan面ng. To activate scan, Se Squeleh at

threshoid and push the SC button. SC wi= appea「 on the display and the transceiver wi= begm scanning. To stop scanning puch the SC button a se∞他国me,

NF : Press A/F to switch modes. Either FM o「AM wm appear on dispIay depenoIng On mOde of operatien.

DW. DuaI walch allows the transcelVer tO mOnito「 two f「equencies at once for 「eceptions. Fo「 example, if you want to monitor two frequencies. set the transceiver

くO the first frequency and press the DW button. DW wiII appea「 On the display. Next, Set the transceiver to the se∞nd f「equency and adjust the squeleh so no noise

is present (at th「eshoid). The two frequencies w帥appear a甑emativ。ly at half second intervals. The dual watch stops when squelch is b「Oken and a transmissjon is

「ecelVed. At this t面e the operato「 can ∞mmurl Cate With請e re∞ived pa巾y After transmisstons the duai watch vvIll automaticatry ∞ntinue unless the DW bしIttOn is

P「eSSedaga爪.

FRQ : Unused control.

CH : PrlOrfty f「equency. The transceiver wi= automaticaIly tune to 28.300 MHz and a= fl旧Ctions 〈except transmit and receive) wiII iock until the CH button is pressed

a9am・

FRQ : Continuous rotary control for f「equency selection.

SRF : Indicates strength of 「eceived s喝naI and trarrsmitted power on a ten segment indicato「・

HIA_OW POWER : The high and Iow power toggle switch is Iocated on the rea「 Panel of the ∞nt「Ol deck. This ∞ntrOis the leveI of carrie「 power (unmoduIated power)

the AR-2000DX outputs. With the toggle switch in the down position the unit has tow ca面e「 POWer (2-3 watts). W臨the toggle switch in the up pos綱on the u∩it has

a high ca「rfe「 level (50 watts〉. See cha「t be10W fo「 more detaiLs.

REMO丁E RF D∈CK OPERATIONS

REAR PANEL SW什C臣　　High IしOW Power.

Down Position = Low Power (2-3 watts RMS / 200 watts PEP).

Up Position = Hish Power (50 watts RMS / 200 watts PEP〉・


